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Signing Up
Register for a 14 day free trial.

After successfully signing up on the registration page you should receive a “Registration Confirmation”
email that contains your temporary Bluewater password and information how to activate the platform.
This email will come from notify@bluewatertradingsolutions.com , if you don’t see it check your spam
folders.

In the “Register Confirmation” email there is a link to the Bluewater Customer Portal,
https://www.bluewatertrading.net.
The first time you login to the Customer Portal the platform will be activated, here you can also manage
your Bluewater subscription and download software. You can also change the password on the
Customer Portal any time you login.

Next step is to activate the platform by following the instructions in the “Registration Confirmation” and
upon successful activation you should receive a “Login Activation Confirmation” email confirming the
activation.

NOTE: unless you already have a live trading account setup, you need to start the live account opening
process in parallel since you will need to replace the demo username and password after the trial period
ends.

Download and Install platform
In the Bluewater Customer Portal, https://www.bluewatertrading.net, you can download the latest
software version, the link is at the bottom right of the page and you should be downloading the
"Bluewater Trader” version. In the screen shot below the link is labeled “Bluewater Trader 8.2.7 (Live
Account Required)”.
Please note that instead of a live account you will be using your demo credentials during the trial period.
There are also additional videos available on our YouTube channel. To get there click on the link labeled
“Click Here for 8.xx (x64 bit) Getting Started Videos”

After you have installed the platform you should see two new icons on your desktop.
The “Bluewater Remote Support” is used to do remote support sessions to help troubleshoot customer
problems.
NOTE: Live support is only available for paid subscriptions. Free platform users are limited support
through email, support@bluewatertradingsolutions.com .

Start the platform by double clicking on the blue “B” and the login screen should appear.

Enter your Bluewater username and password and then click on the “Login” button. After successful
login the “Credentials” screen will appear.
If you selected “CQGWeb” as your demo price feed you should also get a separate email directly from
CQGTrader@cqg.com titled “Demo Login Credentials” with your CQG demo username and password
that should be used instead of a live account during your 14 day trial period. If you don’t see this email
check you spam folders.
You should enter the demo account username and password under “Price” and “Execution” sections
highlighted in red. After the initial setup the platform will automatically use this information to try and
login to the live account when you open the platform.

On successful login you should see the following appear and you are now ready to start using the
platform.

If the initial attempt to enter your demo credentials failed and you need to update the username and
password you need to re-login with the “Prompt Creds” checked to force the “Credentials” screen to
appear, so you can update the info, before the platform tries to use it.

End of Trial period
Finally if you decide to continue with the platform after the trial period has expired you need to email
support@bluewatertradingsolutions.com with that request and what backend your live account is setup
on so we can re-point the platform.
Once your Bluewater username has been re-pointed to a live backend you need to update the live
account login information by checking “Prompt Creds” before you login and then updating the
username and password under the “Price” and “Execution” sections with your live account credentials.

NOTE: Free platform users are limited to email support: support@bluewatertradingsolutions.com
Check www.bluewatertradingsolutions.com for info about paid subscription options.

